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February 12, 1970 
Hr . Boone Powe ll 
Hendrick Hospital 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear Boon e: 
Congratulations on yo~r being selected Abilene's Out-
standing Young Man of the Year! I hearti l y concur with 
th e selection and am gratefu l for my opportunity to know 
you and know of th e le ade rshi p you are giving this com-
munity . 
The attached sto ry encouraged me and re minded me that 
men _who make the greatest co ntrib utions in our communi-
~ i es are als o the men who are the most genui n e at home 
wi th their 1·ov ed ones o 
Thank y ou fo r being the ki nd o f man you are and for 
giving so much to our community . 
Sincerely you rs~ 
John Allen Cha lk 
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